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E T I T I O N
OF THE

Catholics of Ireland^

TO THK

KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY

Prefcnted at St. James's, on Wednefday Jan. a, 1793,

Y MESS

EDWARD BYRNE, JOHN KEOGHy JAMES EDWARD
DEVEREUX, CHRISTOPHER BELLE

W
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And Sir THOMAS FRENCH, Bart.

TO WHICH ARE ANNEXED

NOTES,
RECITING THE STATUTES ON WHICH THE ALLEGATIONS

OF THE PETITION ARE GROUNDED.

D U B L I N:

fDnntct) b£ appointment,
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SUB-COMMITTEE,
JANUARY 12, 1793,

DENIS THOMAS O'BRIEN in the Chair.

IT /laving been publicly and folemnly offerted, that the

Petition of the Catholics to his Majejly contained manyfalfe-

hoods and mifreprefentations,

RESOLVED Therefore,

That it is necejjary to republijli that Petition, with Notes

reciting the different Afts of Parlia?nent on which the alledged

Falfehoods and Mifreprefentations are grounded.

Signed by Order,

JOHN SWEETMAN,
SECRETARY.
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TO THE

KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The humble PETITION of the underfigned

CATHOLICS, on behalf of themfelves,

and the reft of the Catholic Subjects of

the Kingdom of Ireland.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal

Subjects of your Kingdom of Ireland,

profefling the Catholic Religion, prefume to

approach your Majefiy, who are the common
Father of all your People, and humbly to

fubmit to your confideration, the manifold

incapacities, and oppreffive difqualifications, un-

der which we labour.

For, may it pleafe your Majefty, after a cen-

tury of uninterrupted loyalty, in which time, five

foreign wars, and two domeftic rebellions have

occurred ; after having taken every oath of alle-

giance and fidelity to your Majefty, and given,

and being ftill ready to give every pledge, which

B can
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can be devifed for their peaceable demeanour,

and unconditional fubmiffion to the laws ; the

Catholics of Ireland fland obnoxious to a long

Catalogue of Statutes, inflicting on dutiful and

meritorious fubje&s, pains and penalties, of an

extent and feverity, which fcarce any degree of

delinquency can warrant ; and prolonged to a

period when no neceflity can be alledged to juftify

fuch continuance.

In the firft place, we beg leave, with all humi-

lity, to reprefent to your Majefty, 'chat, notwith-

standing the lowed departments in your Majefty's

fleets and armies are largely fupplied by our

numbers, and your Revenue in this country to a

great degree fupported by our contributions,

we are difabled from ferving your Majefty in any

office of trull and emolument whatfoever, civil

or military.—A profcription which difregards

capacity or merit, admits of neither qualification

nor degree, and refts as an univerfal ftigma of

diflrufl upon the whole body of your Catholic

fubjects. (a )
*

We are interdicted from all municipal Rations,

and the franchife of all guilds and corpora-

tions. And our exclufion from the benefits an-

nexed to thofe fituations is not an evil terminating

in itfelf. For, by giving an advantage over us to

thofe in whom they are exclufively vetted, they

eftablifli throughout the kingdom a fpecies of

qualified monopoly, uniformly operating in our

disfavour, contrary to the fpirit, and highly

detrimental to the freedom of trade, (b)
We

* The Notes are annexed to which the letters refer.
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We may not found, nor endow, any univcrfity,

college, or fchool, for the education of our chil-

dren ; and we are interdicted from obtaining de-

grees in the univerfity of Dublin, by the feveral

charters and ftatutes now in force therein, (c)

We are totally prohibited from keeping or

ufmg weapons for the defence of our houfes,

families or perfons, whereby we are expofed to

the violence of burglary, robbery, or arTaflina-

tion. And to enforce this prohibition, contra-

vening that great original law of nature which

enjoins felf-defence, a variety of Itatutes exift,

not lefs grievous and oppreflive in their provi-

fions, than unjuft in their object : by one of which,

enacted fo lately as within thefe fixteen years,

every of your Majefty's Catholic Subjects, of

whatever rank or degree, peer, or peafant, is

compellable by any magiftrate to come forward

and convict himfelf of (what may be thought a

fingular offence in a country profeffing to be

free) keeping arms for his defence ; or, if he

fhall refufe fo to do, may incur not only fine and

imprifonment, but the vile and ignominious pu-

nifhment of pillory and whipping
;

penalties ap-

propriated to the moil infamous malefactors, and

more terrible to a liberal mind than even death

itfeif. (d)

No Catholic whatsoever, as we apprehend, has

his perfonal property fecure : the law allows and en-

courages the difobedient and unnatural child to

conform, and deprive him of it. The unhappy'father

does not, even by the furrender of his all, purchafe

his repofe : he may be attacked by new bills, if

his
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his future induftry be fuccefsful, and again be

plundered by due procefs of law. (e)

We are excluded, or may be excluded, from

all Petit-juries in civil actions, where one of the

parties is a Proteftant ; and we are further ex-

cluded from all Petit-juries, in trials by informa-

tion or indictment, founded on any of the Popery

laws ; by which law, we moft humbly fubmit

to your Majefly that your loyal fubjects, the

Catholics of Ireland, in this their native land, are in

a worfe fituation than that of aliens ; for they may

demand an equitable privilege denied to us, of

having half their jury aliens, like themfelves. (f)

"We may not ferve on Grand-juries, unlefs,

which it is fcarcely pofhbleever can happen, there

fhould not be found a fufficiency of Proteflants

to compleat the pannel ; contrary to that humane

and equitable principle of the law, which fays,

that no man fhall be convicted of any capital of-

fence, unlefs by the concurring verdict of two

juries of his neighbours, and equals ; whereby

(and to this we humbly prefume more particularly

to implore your royal attention, we are deprived)

of the great palladium of the conititution, trial

by our peers ; independent of the manifefl in-

juflice of our property being taxed, in aiTefT-

ments, by a body from which we are formally

excluded, (g)

We avoid a further enumeration of inferior

grievances : But, may it pleafe your Majefly, there

remains one incapacity, which your loyal fubje&s,

the Catholics of Ireland, feel with the mcfl poig-

nant
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Rant anguifh of mind ; as being the badge of un-

merited difgrace and ignominy; and the caufe

and bitter aggravation of all our other calami-

ties :—We are deprived of the Elective Franchife ;

to the manifeft perverfion of the fpirit of the

constitution : inafmuch as your faithful fubjecls

are taxed where they are not reprefented, actu-

ally or virtually ; and bound by laws, in the fram-

ing of which they have no power to give, or

withold their aflent : And we mod humbly im-

plore your Majefty to believe, that this our

prime and heavy grievance, is not an evil merely

fpeculative, but is attended with great diftrefs to

all ranks ; and, in many instances, with the total

ruin and destruction of the lower orders of your

Majefty's faithful and loyal fubjecls, the Catho-

lics of Ireland : For, may it pleafe your Majefty,

not to mention the infinite variety of advantages,

in point of protection and otherwife, which the

enjoyment of the Elective Franchife gives to

thofe who pofTefs it ; nor the confequent incon-

veniencies, to which thofe who are deprived there-

of are liable ; not to mention the difgrace to

three-fourths of your loyal fubjecls of Ireland, of

being the only body of men incapable of Fran-

chife, in a nation poffeffing a free constitution,

it continually happens, and of neceflity, from

the malignant nature of the law, muft happen,

that multitudes of the Catholic tenantry, in divers

counties in this kingdom, are, at the expiration

of their leafes, expelled from their tenements

and farms, to make room for Proteftant free-

holders, who, by their votes, may contribute to

the
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the weight and importance of their landlords;

a circumftance which renders the recurrence of

a general election, that period which is the boaft

and laudable triumph of our Proteftant brethren,

a vifitation and heavy curie to us, your Majefly's

dutiful and loyal fubje&s ; and, may it pleafe your

Majefiy, this . uncertainty of pofleflion to your

Majefly's Catholic fubjetts, operates as a per-

petual reflraint and difcouragement on induftry

and the fpirit of cultivation ; whereby it. happens,

that this your Majefly's kingdom of Ireland,

pofTerling many and great natural advantages of

foil and climate, fo as to be exceeded therein by

few, if any, countries on the earth, is yet prevented

from availing herfelf thereof fo fully as the other-

wife might; to the furtherance of your Majefly's

honour, and the more effectual fupport of your

fervice. (h)

And, may it pleafe your Majefiy, the evil does

not reft even here; for many of your Majefly's

Catholic fubjects, to preferye their families from

total deftruction, fubmit to a nominal conformity

agamft their conviction and their confcience

;

and, preferring perjury to famine, take oaths

which they utterly disbelieve ; a circumftance

which, we doubt not, will fhock your Majefly's

well known and exemplary piety, not lefs than

the mifery, which drives thofe unhappy wretches

to fo defperate a meafure, mufl diftrefs and

wound your Royal clemency and commiffera-

tion.

And
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And, may it pleafe your Majefly, though we
might here reft our cafe on its own merits, juflice

aud expediency
;
yet we further prefume, humbly

to fubmit to your Majefty, that the Right of

Franchife was, with divers other rights, enjoyed

by the Catholics in this kingdom, from the fiift

adoption of the Englifh conftitution by our fore-

fathers ; was fecurcd, at leait to a great part

of our bpdy, by the treaty of Limerick, in j 691 ;

guaranteed by your Majefiy's Royal predeceffors,

King "William and Queen Mary, and finally

confirmed and ratified by Parliament ; notwith-

standing which, and in direcl: breach of the

public Faith of the nation thus folemnly pledged,

for which our anceflors paid a valuable confide-

ration in the furrender of their arms and a great

part of this kingdom ; and notwithstanding the

moil fcrupulous adherence, on our part, to the

terms of the faid treaty, and our unremitting

loyalty from that day to the prefent, the faid

right of Elective Franchife was finally and uni-

verfally taken away from the Catholics of Ireland,

£0 late as the firft year of his Majefly King

George the II.
*

And, when we thus prefume to fubmit this

infraction of the treaty of Limerick to your

Majefiy's Royal notice, it is not that we
ourfelves confider it to be the flrong part of our

cafe; for though our rights were recognized, they

were by no means created by that treaty ; and we
do with all humility conceive, that if no fuch

event as the faid treaty had ever taken place,

your Majeiiy's Catholic fubje&s, from their un-

varying
* Fide Note (h).
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varying loyalty, and dutiful fubmiflion to the

laws, and from the great fupport afforded by

them to your Majefty's government in this

country, as well in their perfonal fervice in your

Majefty's fleets and armies, as from the taxes and

revenues levied on their property, are fully com-

petent, and juftly entitled to participate in, and

enjoy the blemngs of the conflitution of their

country.

And now that we have, with all humility,

fubmitted our grievances to your Majefty, permit

us, Mod Gracious Sovereign, again to reprefent

our fmcere attachment to the conflitution, as

eftablifhed in the three eflates, of King, Lords, and

Commons ; our uninterrupted loyalty, peaceable

demeanour and fubmiflion to the laws, for one

hundred years ; and our determination to per-

fevere in the fame dutiful conduct, which has,

under your Majefty's happy aufpices, procured

us thofe relaxations of the penal ftatutes, which

the wifdom of the legiflature has from time

to time thought proper to grant. We humbly

prefume to hope that your Majefty, in your

paternal goodnefs and affection towards a nume-

rous and oppreffed body of your loyal fubjeds,

may be gracioufly pleafed to recommend to your

Parliament of Ireland, to take into their confedera-

tion the whole of our fituation— our numbers, our

merits, and our fufferings ; and, as we do not give

place to any of your Majefty's fubje&s in loyalty

and attachment to your Majefty's facred perfon,

we cannot fupprefs our wifhes of being reftored

to
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to the rights and privileges of the Conftitution of

our Country ; and thereby becoming more worthy,

as well as more capable, of rendering your Majefty

that fervice^ which it is not lefs our duty than our

inclination to afford :

So may your Majefty tranfmit to your latefl

pofterity a Grown, fecured by public advantage

and public affection ; and fo may your Royal

Peribn become more dear, if poffible, to your

grateful people.

NOTES.
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NOTES,

RECITING THB

STATUTES, ON WHICH THE ALLEGATIONS IN

THE PETITION ARE GROUNDED.

(a)T^VERY perfon that mail be admitted into ad Anne

1 J any office civil or military, or mail receive «
1"ft.Geo

*.

any pay, falary, fee, or wages, belonging to any 2 cn - a. f. u

office or place of truft, by reafon of any patent or

grant from the crown, or having command or place

of truft from or under the crown, or by its autho-

rity, or by authority derived from it, within this

realm, fhall in the fame or next term, in one of the

Four-Courts, in open court, between the hours of

nine and twelve in the forenoon, or between the faid

hours, at the fame or next general quarter-feiliong

for that county, barony or place where fuch perfons,

next after admiffion into fuch office, fhall refide, take

the feveral oaths, and repeat the Declaration required

by the 3d W. & M. ch. 2. in England and alfo the

oath of abjuration appointed by ill Anne, ch. 22.

ii England, and alfo receive the facrament of the

Lord'*
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Lord's Supper, according to the church of Ireland*

in fome public church, upon forne LordVday, com-

monly called Sunday, immediately after divine

fervice and fermon, within three months after fuch

admifiion, and in the court where faid oaths are

taken, {hall firft deliver a certificate of having re-

ceived the facrament as aforefaid, under the hands of

minifter and church-wardens, and make proof thereof

by two witneffes on oath.

a$th ch. 2- (b) No perfon hereafter elected mayor,

IiordVieu- bailiff, fovereign, portreaf, burgomafter, re-

tenanc and corder, fheriff, tieafurer, alderman, town-clerk,

167 2*
' burgefs, or one of the common council, or

any magiftrate, or fuch or the like officer,

within any city, walled town or corporation,

or mailer or wardens of any corporation, guild

or fraternity, within any city, walled town or

corporation, (hall be capable of holding, en-

joying or executing any of the faid offices, places

or employment?;, until he mall have taken the

oath of fupremacy eftablifhed by 2d Eliz. ch. 1.

and the oath of allegiance ; befides the oath ufually

taken upon the admiflion of any perfons into the

faid offices, places, or employments : the faid

oaths to be made before fuch perfons as fhall

admit them to the faid feveral offices, and upon

any fuch perfon's refufal to take the faid oaths,

the election of fuch perfons into any of the faid

offices is void ; fuch perfons only excepted, with

whofe making faid oath of fupremacy the Lord

Lieutenant, for fome particular reafons, mall

think fit, by writing under his hand, by name to

difpenfe.

3dW. & The oath of fupremacy mentioned in 2d Eliz.
M.ch. 2.1.

cj^ It i s hereby abrogated;—and all perfons that

Englifh. mall be admitted into any office or employment,
l6*9 *

ecclefiaftical or civil, or come into any capacity

in refpect whereof they mould have been obliged

to take the faid abrogated oath, mail take the

oaths
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oaths and make the Declaration in this aft menti-

oned, in fuch manner, at fuch times, and before

fuch perfons as they were directed to take the faid

abrogated oath.

(c) Not to be conftrued to allow erection or s - 4*

endowment of any Popifh univerfity or college, „ ch.62.
*

or endowed fchool in this realm.

(d) All Papifts fliall difcover, and deliver up to 7th Will. 3.

a juftice of peace, or head officer of their place of ch
- j'

s
- lm

of refidence, all their arms, armour and ammu-
nition. Any two juftices of the peace, or any

chief officer of a town corporate, by themfelves

or by their warrant, are impowered, from time

to time, to fearch for and feize all fuch arms,

armour and ammunition as mail be concealed in

any houfe, lodging or other places where they

fliall fufped any fuch arms, armour or ammuni-

tion fliall be concealed, and the fame, fo feized,

preferve for the King's ufe, and return a true s. 2.

account thereof to the Lord Lieutenant. The
fearch muft be made between the rifing and the

fettmgof the fun, other than in cities and their

fuburbs, towns corporate, market towns, if it

fliall be fo thought neceflary, and the warrant

for that purpofe do direct and appoint : In cafe

fuch juftices of the peace or chief officer of town

corporate, after fuch fearch made, fufpcfl that

any arms, armour or ammunition remained con-

cealed, they are required to caufe the perfons

fufpected of concealing the fame to be brought

before them, and to be examined upon oath con-

cerning the fame.—Every papift who mall have

arms, armour or ammunition, and not difcover
s

and deliver up the fame, and every other perfon

who wittingly fliall have any arms, armour or

ammunition to the ufe of or in truft for fuch

papift, and every fuch perfon who, upon demand

or fearch made for fuch arms, armour and am-

munition, mall refufe to declare to the juftices

•r
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er perfons impowered to fearch for and feizc the

fame, what arms, armour and ammunition theyr
or any other to his knowledge or with his privity

have, or fhall hinder the delivery thereof to the

perfons authorifed to fearch for and feize the

fame, and every other perfon who mall refufe

to make difcovery on oath, to be adminiftered by

the faid juftices or chief officer of town corpo-

rate, concerning the premifes, or being fum-

moned by warrant, under the hands of two juf-

tices of peace, fhall without reafonable caufe,

refufe or negleft to appear before fuch juftices

of the peace or chief officer, to be examined con-

cerning the premifes, fhall forfeit in manner

following, viz. If fuch perfon be a peer or

peerefs, he or fhe mall for the firft offence forfeit

100L and for the fecond offence incur the penalty

of a perfon attainted in a praemunire, and being

thereof convicted, mall fuffcrpunifhment accord-

ingly ; if fuch perfon be under the degree of a

peer or peerefs, he or fhe fhall for the firft of-

fence forfeit 50/. and imprifonment for one year,

and for the fecond offence incur and fuffer the

pains and penalties of perfons attainted in a prae-

munire :—If the forfeiture by the peer or peerefs,

s
one moiety to go to the King, and the other

moiety to the profecutor.—Lord Lieutenant and

Privy Council may, by order of Privy Council,

licenfe any perfon, as he and they fhall think fit,

to keep fuch arms as fhall be particularly ex-

p idled in fuch licence. Perfons refufmg the oaths

and Declaration in the ad mentioned, tendered by

a juftice of peace, ihall be deemed Papifts. Ma-

gifrrates negjefting or refufmg to execute this aft

S. i«.
forfeit 50/. one moiety to the king, the other to

the profecutor, and difabled to aft.

10th Will. ^° Papift or reputed papift mall be employed as

g.ch. 8. fowler for a proteftant, or under colour thereof
"

I
4 '

fhall have, keep, carry or ufe any gun or fire-

arms; the fame maybe feized by warrant of a

juftice

S. 12.
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juftice of peace, and belongs to the informer,

notwithstanding the fame mould be the property

of a proteftant.

The powers in 7th Will. 3. ch. 5. may be ex-
12thGco.

ercifed by all juftices of the peace and chief offi- 2. ch. 6.

cers of cities and towns corporate; the penalty
g

*
'

for firft offence in peers and peereiTes extended to i73 8 «

300/. and in other perfons to 50/. and one year's *
-*

imprifonment ; faid penalties of 300/. and 50/.

to be divided between the king and the profecutor.

Juftices of peace for counties, and counties of

cities, and counties of towns, at Midfummer

quatter-feflions yearly, fkall iftlie warrants to

conftables and two others in each barony, to

fearch for arms armour and ammunition in the

poffeffion of papifls or other perfons in truft for

them; and the chief magiftrate of every city and

town corporate, not being a county of a city or

county of a town, or his deputy, fhall once in a

year iflue his warrant to the conftables of each

city or town to fearch in like manner. The
chief magiftrate, or his deputy, neglecting fo to

do, fhall forfeit 10/. and every high conftable neg-

lecting to execute fuch warrant fhall forfeit the

fum of 5/. and every petty conftable neglecting

to execute fuch warrant fhall forfeit 1/. the faid

refpective penalties to be recovered by civil bill,

by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame. If

juftices neglect to fearch, after due information

upon oath, they forfeit 20/. recoverable by civil

bill to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame

—

No papift or other perfon in truft for him, S. 13.

lhall, for fale or otherwife, keep or have, for or

upon any pretence whatfoever, any warlike

ilores, fword-blades, barrels, locks or ftocks of

guns or fire-arms, on penalty, on conviction,

of 20/. by civil bill to the profecutor, and im-

prifonment one year, and till the 20/. be paid.

Where any proteftant fervant, by the direction, S. 14.

ienfent, or privity of his popifn matter, keeps

arms,
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arms, fuch mafter fhall be deemed as if he a&ually

kept fuch arms, and fhall fuffer the penalties

that are inflifted on papifts who keep arms, and

fuch fervant fhall be fubject to faid penalties as

5. 15. if he were a papift. All fuits and profecutions

for any offence againft this acl: fhall be commenced

within one year after the offence committed.

15th and One or more juftice or juflices of the peace,

\ ch
21°' anc* a^ meriffs and chief magiftrates of cities

S. 15. and towns corporate, within their refpe&ive
i775« jurisdictions, may, from time to time, as well by

night as by day, fearch for, and feize all arms

and ammunition belonging to any papift not li-

cenfed to keep the fame, or in the hands of any

perfon in trufl for a papift ; and for that purpofe

enter any dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, office, field

or other place belonging to a papift, or to any

other perfon where fuch magiftrate has reafon-

able caufe xofufpett any fuch arms or ammunition

fhall be concealed, and on fufpicion, after fearch,

may fummon and examine on oath, the perfon

fufpecled of fuch concealment.

3. j5. Provided, that no perfon fhall be convicted, or

incur any penalty for any offence upon any con-

feffion or difcovery he or file fhall make, on

being examined upon oath as aforefaid, nor fhall

any fuch examination be given in evidence

againft the perfon fo examined, unlefs fuch per-

fon fhall be indicted for having committed wil-

ful perjury in fuch examination.

§. 17. Papifts refilling to deliver or declare fuch arms

as they or any with their privity have, or hin-

dering the delivery, or refufing difcovery on

oath,, or without caufe neglecting to appear on

fummons, to be examined before a magiftrate con-

cerning the fame, {hall, on conviction, be

punifhed by fine and imprifonment, or fuch cor-

poral puni/Innent of pillory or whippings as the court

(hall in their Jifcretion think proper.

The
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The above aft of the 15th and 16th Geo. 3d.

ch. 21. was by faid aft continued to the 24th June,

1778.—Was further continued to the 24th June,

1 780, and from thence to the end of the then next

feflion of Parliament, by the 17th & 18th Geo. 3d.

ch. 36. S. 7. 8.—Was further continued to the 24th

June 1783, and from thence to the end of the

then next feflion of Parliament, by the 19th & 20th

Geo. 3d. ch. 14. S. 5.—Was further continued to

the 24th June 1787, and to the end of the then

next feflion of Parliament, by the 21ft. & 2id.

Geo. 3d. ch. 40. S. 1.—And by the 26th Geo. 3d.

ch. 24. S. 72. the faid aft of the 15th & 16th

Geo. 3d. ch. 21. was revived and continued for

the term of 7 years from the 25th March, 1786,;

and from thence to the end of the then next fef-

fion of Parliament.

N. B. From the above Jiatement, it tnuft be evident,

that the afore/aid Aft of the i^th & 16th Geo. $d,

ch. 21. DID NOT EXPIRE IN 1784, BUT IS STILL

IN FULL FORCE.

It fhall be lawful for the commiflioners of po- 26th Geqj..

lice and divifional juftices, or any of them, acting s. 44.

*

under this aft, to fearchy////>^W places within the i785*

diftrift for concealed arms, and if they find any

oun, piftol, fword, or hanger in the pofleflion of

any one not qualified bylaw to bear or carry arms,

it fhall be lawful, and they are required, to feize,

carry away, break and deltroy all fuch arms.

(e) From and after the ill of May 1703, upon sdAnn.cki

bill filed in chancery, by or on the behalf ^
of a child or children of a popifh parent, pro- '

1703,

fefling or de^rous or willing to be inftrufted in

the proteftant religion, againft fuch popifh parent,

it mall and may be lawful for faid court to make

fuch order for the maintenance of every fuch

proteftant child, not maintained by fuch popifh

parent, fuitable to the degree and ability of fuch

popifh parerit, and to the age of fuch child, and

D al/i
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alfo for the portion of every fuch proteftant child,

to be paid at the deceafe of fuch popijh parent,

as that court fhall adjudge fit, fuitable to the

degree and ability of fuch parent.

8th Anne, Where and as often as any child or children

|
'" of any popifh parent or parents hath or have

J708. heretofore profefled or conformed him her or

themfelves unto, or mail hereafter conform him

her or themfelves to the proteftant religion as by

law eftabli fhed, and inroll in chancery, a cer-

tificate of the bifhop of the diocefe in which he

lhe or they fhall inhabit or refide, teftifying

his her or their being a proteftant or proteftants,

and conforming his her or themfelves to the

church of Ireland as by law eftablifhed, it fhall

and may be lawful for the court of chancery,

~

upon a bill founded upon this act, to oblige

the faid popifh parent or parents to difcover

upon oath the full value of all his her or their

eftate, as well peribnal as real, clear over and

above all real incumbrances and debts con-

trafted bondfide for valuable confideration before

the inrollment of fuch certificate, and thereupon

to make fuch order for the fupport and main-

tenance of fuch proteftant child or children,

by the diftribution of the faid real and perfonal

eftate to and among fuch proteftant child or

children for the prefent fupport of fuch proteftant

child or children, and aij'o to and for the portion or

portions, and future maintenance or maintenances of

fuch proteftant child or children, after the deceafe

of fuch popifh parent or parents, as the faid

court fhall judge fit, notwithstanding any frau-

dulent gift or fale, or voluntary difpofition,

or any voluntary charge or incumbrance by

ftatute-ftaple, judgment, bond, devife, or other-

wife, made, entered into, acknowledged, fuffered

or done, after the inrollment in chancery of

the faid certificate, provided fuch order and

diftribution among the proteftant children of

fuch
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fuch popifli parent fhall not exceed one-third of

the perfonal and real eftate, for the mainte-

nance and fupport of fuch protectant child or

children during the life of fuch popifli parent.

Whereas fuch popifli parents do frequently S. 4,

fet up fraudulent fettlements and incumbrances,

and make fraudulent leafes at low rents, to

make their eftate rear and perfonal appear

fmall and of little value, in order to deprive

fuch of their children as fhall become pro-

tectants of a reafonable fupport and mainte-

nance, and whereas the eftate of fuch popifli

parents may increafe after fuch portions and

allowances made by the court of chancery, it

is enacted, that notwithftanding any decree for

portion and maintenance made up or inrolled,

it fhall and may be lawful for the court of

chancery, upon a new bill or bills founded

on this act, (by which it fhall be difcovered

and made appear that the eftate real or per-

fonal of fuch popifli parents was much greater than

at the time of the decree it appeared to be, or that

fuch popifli parents had increafed or improved the

fame) to increafe or augment fuch portion or main-

tenance formerly decreed or allowed to fuch pro-

teftant children of fuch popifh parents, according

to the value of the eftate real or perfonal of fuch

parents at the time of fuch new bill or bills

preferred—but if it fhall appear to the faid court, s. 5.

that fuch new bill or bills are groundlefs and

vexatious, then the faid court fhall difmifs fame,

and award full colts to the defendant, to be

levied, as cofts in other cafes are ufually le-

vied.

From and after the iftof Auguft, 1778, papifts, i7th&i8th

or perfons profeffing the popifli religion, may
^
eo# 3* th*

take, hold, and enjoy any leafe or leafes, upon s. 1.

which a rent, bona fide, to be paid in money, *77&

fhall
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fliall be referved, for any term of year? not ex-

ceeding 999 years certain, or for any term of

years determinable upon any number of lives,

not exceeding five, with or without liberty of

committing wafte, and the fame difpofe of by will

or otherwife, as fully and beneficially to all in-

tents and purpofes, as any other his majefty's

fubjects in this kingdom.

6» %. All lands, tenements and hereditaments whereof

any papift or perfon profefiing the popifh religion

is now feized, or fhall be feized, by virtue of a

title legally derived by, from or under fuch per-

fon or perfons now feized in fee-fimple or fee- tail,

whether at law or in equity, lhall from and after

the ift of Auguft, 1778, be dependable, devife-

able, and transferable, as fully, beneficially, and

and effectually as if the fame were in the feifin

of any other of his majefty's fubjeclis in this king-

dom.

jg» 3. All papifts fhall and may, from and after the

ill of Auguft, 1778, be to all intents and purpofes

capable to take, hold, and enjoy all or any lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, which fhall defcend

from, or be devifed or transferred by any papiji

who is now feized, or fhall be feized by virtue of

a title legally devifed by, from, or under fuck

perfon now feized in fee-fimple or fee-tail, whe-

ther at law or in equity, any thing contained in

£d Ann. ch. 6. or 8th Ann. ch. 3. or in any

other ftatute or law to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

S. 10, All and every perfon or perfons, being in the

actual pofleflion of any lands, tenements, or here-

ditaments, under titles which fhall not have been

litigated before the firftof November, 1778, whe-

ther derived by defcent, devife, limitation, or

purchafe, and all perfons deriving under fettle-

meats made upon marriages, or other valuable

confideration
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consideration by papifts in poflemon, fliall have,

take, hold, or enjoy the fame, as if faid ads of

ad and 8th. Ann. had not been made.

No maintenance or portion mall be granted, to i7 & i^k.of Geo. 3.
any child of a popifh parent, upon a bill filed ch.49.S- 2.

again!! fuch parent, purfuant tofaidact, SECOND 6.

of Anne, out of the perfonal property of fuch pa-

pi ft, except out of fuch leafes which they may here-

after take under the powers granted in this aft, any

thing contained in any act or ftatute to the con-

trary in anywife notwithstanding.

From the ill of May, 1782, it fliall or may 2 ift & 22d

be lawful for any perfon or perfons profefling Geo - 3 <*•

the popifh religion, to purchafe, or take by grant, Vsz;
limitation, defcent, or devife, any lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, in this kingdom, or

any interest therein, (except advowfon, and alfo,

except any manor, or borough, or any part of

a manor or borough, the freeholders or inha-

tants whereof are entitled to vote for burgelTes

to reprefent fuch borough or manor in parlia-

ment) and the fame to difpofe of, as he, fhe, or

they {hall think fit, by will, or otherwife; and

that fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

fo purchafed or taken, lhall be defcendable ac-

cording to the courfe of common law, and de-

vifeable and transferable, in like manner as

the lands of proteftants, any law or ftatute to the

contrary thereof, in anywife notwithstanding.

From the above flatement it is evident, that though

the chattels real of the catholic, acquired

fince May 1782, and his real estates, may be

fecure, yet his goods and personal chattels and

chattels real, acquired fubfequent to \ft No-

vember, 1778, and previous to if May 1782, fave

leafes acquired under the ijth & iSth Geo. 3d.

are ftill fubjeel to the provifons of the EIGHTH
of Anne ; in refpeel to maintenance and portion

for
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for his Protestant child or children \—And
therefore, the Catholic ivas not guilty of misre-

Tresentation in aflirtfag, in his Petition to his

Sovereign, " That his Personal Estate was
NOT secure."

In refpect to the leafes taken by papifts under

the powers granted by the 17th and 18th Geo. 3.

ch. 49, it is to be obferved, that thofe leafes, if

taken at any time within the ill Auguft and ift

November, 1778, were liable to be charged with

maintenance and portion for the children of a

popifh parent poflefled of the fame, if a bill ground-

ed on the 2d. Anne, ch. 6. was filed for that pur-

pofe before the ift November 1778, but if no fuch

bill was filed before the ift November 1778, fuch

icafes fo previoufly taken and in the actual poiTefli-

011 of the papift on that day, ceafed to be liable to

fuch charges 1—It muft alfo be obferved as to

thole leafes taken by papifts under the powers

granted by the 17th and 18th Geo. 3. ch. 49, that

if taken at any time after the ift November 1778,

and before the 2d May, 1782, (or fince, if of lands

in fuch beforementioned manors or boroughs)

they were and do now continue liable to be

charged with fuch maintenance and portion

;

as to leafes of any lands, tenements, or heredi-

taments, (lave in fuch before-mentioned manors'

or boroughs) taken by papifts after the ift May

1782, they are within the provifion of the

ftatute of the 21ft and 22d Geo. 3. ch. 24,

" which enables papifts, upon making as afore-

faid, the oath and declaration before-mentioned,

to take and difpofe of lands, tenements and here-

ditaments, and any intereft therein as fully and

beneficially as other fubjects may j" and are there-

fore not liable to fuch charges.

*9fhGco.2 (f) Papifts to ferve on juries muft have 10/. per

ch.6.S.i. 12 annum, clear freehold^ except in counties of cities and

towns.-—
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towns. No papift to ferve on juries in actions be-

tween proteftants and papifts,—challenge to fuch

papift fhall be allowed, ifpioved.

This aft in force to the ift May 1758, and to the

end of the then next feflion of parliament revived

and continued to the ift of May 1771, and to the

end of the then next feflion of parliament, by ill Geo.

3. ch. 17. f 9. Revived and made perpetual

by 13th and 14th Geo. 3. ch. 4J. f. 1.

No papift or reputed papift, fhall be capable of nth Geo. a,

ferving as a juror upon trials for enlifting perfons in
c

' ?' ^' ^f

foreign fervice.

In all trials of {flues on any prefentment, indi&- 6th Ann.ch

jnent, or information, or action on any of the popery ' ' s ',

laws, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the pro-

fecutor or plaintiff to challenge any papift returned

as juror to try the fame, and aflign for caufe, that the

perfon fo returned to ferve is a papift ; which chal-

lenge the court fhall allow, and adjudge the fame to

be a good and loyal challenge.

(g) No papift fhall ferve on, or be returned to 6th Ann.

ferve on any grand jury in K. B. or in any court ch
Jr

s* 5«

before juftices of afiize, oyer and terminer, or

goal-delivery, or quarter fefTions, unlefs it fhall ap-

pear to the court, that a fufficient number of pro-

teftants cannot then be had for that fervice.

(h) From and after the 24th of March 1703, no 2d Ann. c\
freeholder, burgefs, freeman, or inhabitant of this 6 *

s
- 2 4-

kingdom, being a papift or perfon profefling the

popifh religion, fhall at any time hereafter be capable

of giving his vote for the electing of knights of any

(hires or counties within this kingdom, or citizens,

or burgeffes to ferve in any fucceeding parliament,

without firft repairing to the general quarter fefiions

of the peace to be holden for the county, city or

borough, wherein he inhabits or dwells, and there

voluntarily take the oaths of allegiance and abjura-

ration.—
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ration To be entered by the clerk of the peace,

and a certificate thereof given, paying one (hilling,,

on producing which he fhall be permitted to vote, as

fully as any proteftant, othervvife rejected.

ad Geo ift. From and after the 24th of June next, no free-

C
17 *< * '" h°kler> burgefs, freeman, or inhabitant, being a

papift or perfon profefling the popifh religion, ihall

be admitted to his vote, in the election of knights,

citizens, or burgeffes to ferve in parliament, unlefs

fuch perfon fhall have taken the oaths of allegiance

and abjutation, at leaft fix calendar months before

the day of fuch election, and fhall alfo take the faid

oaths at the day of faid election, if required fo to do

by the fheriff, one of the candidates, or any perfon

having a right to vote at faid election In cafe

any p-ipift or perfon profeffing the popifh religion,

fhall, contrary to this act give his vote at any election

in parliament, and be thereof convicted, he fhall

forfeit 100/. one moiety to the king, and the other

to the informer,

jft Geo. z. No papift, though not convict, fhall be intitled to

ch- 9. s. 7. vote at the election of any member to ferve in parlia-
1727.

ment, or at the election of any magiftrate for any

city or other town corporate.

19th Geo. i. From and after the ift of May 1746*, any of the

"
' 'candidates, at any election of members to ferve in

21ft Geo. 2. parliament, or any other perfon having a right to vote

0. '

,,v
at fuch election, may require from every freeholder

i5th&i6th before he is admitted to poll at fuch election an oath.
Geo x. ch. .

16. So. 10. m which he muft fwear, that he is not a papift nor

*745» married to a papift. In the cafe of a convert the

words, " that he is not a papill," fhall be omitted,

and inftead thereof, fhall be inferted, " that he was

educated in the popifh religion, and has conformed

to the Church of Ireland as by law eftahliihed, and

has.
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has not fincc his conformity married a popiftt

wife" which oath is conclufive evidence to the

flieriff.

No perfon intitled to vote in right of being a 3dGc«.i;.

protejlant inhabitant only, for any members to ferve in
c

* *3 •
5*

parliament for any borough in this kingdom, where Geo. 3. ch.

the right of voting is veiled in the prote/lant inhabitants „ „
I2

!

1 n • , 7- / 7 r 2ift&aad
tn general, or protejlant inhabitants and ethers, or lor Geo. 3 chu

chief magiftrates, burgefles, or freemen, who fhall 3I,s*7*

fiot, if required, take a fimilar oath, which is con-

clufive evidence to the returning officer.

FINIS.
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